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try Wilson's Wild Cherry and wasto tryA gentleman who had pateatsd a new 
religion deemed it neeessary to quicken 
and confirm the faith of hla proselytes 
by whooping them up a few miracles, 
end accordingly announced that he 
wotdd fly over a deep and wide ravine. 
A vast multitude assembled on the day 

I appointed, and he thus addressed them : 
'* Dearly beloved brethren, in order 
that 1 should perform the miracle which 
will now be presented for your intel
ligent appreciation, it Is absolutely news 
•ary that I should be supported by your 
faith as cell as my own. This is an occa
sion where 1 cannot rely on my faith 
alone Do you, therefore , believe that 
by miraculous agencies I can fly over 
this yawning abyss TH “We do.” Then, 
dearly beloved brethren, there is no 
used of my flying across and wasting a

astonished to find it effect a sun in four Harness Shop.!AwtelOevs. days. Try It Bold by nil Druggists.!
Osnstml sod the Fringes» will stay for 
ihre# weeks In Quokoonflor leering Hoe 
•reel. Lord Lome's father, Iks Duke uf 
krgyle. is expseted to strife et tke An 
eisnt Oepstnl in tke second week le Judo, 
for e* months' rislt t# hie sen end royal 
daughter In.lew. A week later they will 
gnat Beer-Admiral H. K H. the Duke 
of Bdloburgh at Halifax, who will saeoeed 
Admiral lowfafleld le command of the 
North A menaça squadron. At Halifax 
the party will be joined by Lord Where 
cliffs. Lord O.'lln Campbell, the Marquis 
brother; Mr.Bustaoe Balfouo whs will 
Many Lady Bliaabeth the Marquis see 
and sister, In e fee days; Earl Percy,

loo's a woman In
Isn't afraid of ossa.

AW la your throatfa not a one la North Amori
annoyed by a constant■roeId hens one heir of any
usa promptly "Bryne'e|Palmonio Wa
fers." They will give you instant re- 
lief. They relises the air passages of 
phlegm or mucous, and allay Inflamma
tion, and no aaler remedy can be had 
for coughs, colds, or any complaint of 
the throet or lunge, and if taken in time 
their rflieaoy will anew be proved. Sold

in the world naff no other job on hied.
Wednesday e stray sow, per

d hay, found a gate 
yard oeSeeond -ter

epee and eater- wile .it
to the front door dressed to go oat

the oow aha uttered a
bv all druggists and country dealcrsfat
2r> cents a box,thing la

tired aha raised her
lap down began to chaw Da. Lloyd, of Ohio, surgeon in the 

army during the war, from exposure 
contracted consumption. He says in a 
letter addressed to Messers. J. N. Harris 
Sc Co.,proprietors of Allbn'» Lnwo 
Balsam, I have no hesitancy in stating 
that it was by the use of your Luxo 
Balsam that 1 am now alive and enjoy
ing good health.

w » eww obji, snari reroy, 
heir prose si pti vs to the Dnkedom ofaha had
Northnmberland end husband of Lady
Bdttk, the Marquis' eldest sister; and
probably Lord and Lady Rosebery 
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Hugh Alexander’s reai 

, for the sum of 91,200. 
r.—Mr. Hyh Alexander
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I tends removing to

first of Mey. H____ _____________
I mail route recently conducted by Mr.
I Thoe. Colics in that vicinity, and intends 
running the same, together with a etege

Qricx Won*.—Mr. Jas. Magill, el 
East Wawanoah, and Mr.John Sherriti, 
jr., of Elytb, on Saturday last, accom
plished the herculean teak of easing, 
splitting and piling one oord of wood in 
ton minutes. If there are any other 
experte in the"county of Enron who can 
do better we would like to hear from

its believing that PnoiuiD

oyer the fence Oolite Away.of horns off. The Ant
and the next one ban] Coronto about the

were again resortedCries of

at the front door till
along, nnd she opened it and

there*e n terrible oow in

to hiMat' »»d
furry up, fer the

i M if the wee getting ready to come
••Are memo niiMRtthe dangerone A Smash.—Meeam. H. J. Pollock and 

M. L. Aldrich met with quite an ecoi- 
! dent while returning from Goderich on 
j Monday last Their horses became 
frightened and bolted against a pile of 
oord wood deposited upon the side of the 
road, resulting in a total wreak of the 
vehicle. Mr. P. landed upon the top i 
of his head in which condition he was

Sfor some distance before sue 
in controlling hla spirited 
entirely robbing him of a great 

portion of the covering which nature

Kvlded for hie bump of veneration. I 
A. thinks, in regard to himself, that I

TBADg «aux fhe Great English TRADE MAKEfat thirty seconds, received tram IMMC. A TRADft

for feat aha
“nervous spell.

“oyster-plant, 
many who lii

oysters, nnd the

iTSSiSLi^TtirllSSi
one with-indeed a choice

as It requires he took not leas than fourteen summer 
eaulte and only escaped entire damol 
iahment through having been seated ia 

1 the very softest part of the road. The 
both of them proved themselves very 
good equestrians, however, by getting 
home safely on horseback. It ia probe 
Me that the corporation will have t" 
“ pay the piper “ aa the matter has j 
already been placed in the hands of a ! 
lawyer. Municipal Corporations should , 
be careful about allowing obstructions 
to be placed in tbe highway.—Bsvww.
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Cut Almost to Pieces,—A frightful 
accident oocured in the township of 
Westminster on Monday afternoon lut, 
whereby a man named Robert Duncan, 
brother of Dr Duncan, of Embro.met 
hie death. While Mr. Duncan was fixing 
a log on the carriage in Arthur’s saw mill, 
the long tails of hie coat caught in the 
machinery. He wu immediately caught 
on the circular saw, having hie leg from 
the ankle to the hip joint oomplotly cut 
in two, In hie effort to froo himself, ho 
dislocated the hip joint, and in an in 
étant hla back name in contact with the 
saw and was cut in a frightful manner. 
The machinery *u stopped u soon aa 
possible but not before the pooeman wu 
almost aawn to pieces. He died about 
line o'clock the same evening.

Scddin iiuxnxBSS.— About three 
waaks ago, says the Exeter Reflector, 
the wife of Hartman H appel, of Zurich, 
waa surprised to find that without any 
feeling of diaemfort she had suddenly 
become blind of one eye. The eye was, 
to appearance, quite natural, and capa’ 
hie of all the natural muscular motions 
but quite sightless. A week later the 
other eye lost its power in the same 
strange manner. The physicians say 
they hare hopes of restoring her sight, 
and attribute its loss to the prostration 
ef the optic nerve.

A Stoht or Job* Jacob Astor, — 
One of John Jacob Aator'a captains had 
nailed six voyagea to China without a 
chronometer, depending on “dead 
reckoning” end “luoara1’ Just before 
alerting on the seventh voyage he aug 
geeted to Mr Aetor that it would be 
safer to have a chronometer, “well, get 
one ,” said the merchant. The captain 
did eo. and entered its cost in his eo- 

When Mr. Aator'a eye 
fell upon the item be drew his pencil 
through it. The captain expostulated 
“Tam it, man," said Aetor, “1 toll you 
to get one ; 1 didn’t say I’d pay you for 
it.* The captain eevered his connection 
then and there, went into Wall street, 
engaged with other owners, and before 
night waa la command of aa fine a ship 
as ever floated in New York's beautiful 
bay. In three days he was ready for 
aea, and eat sail. At the same time 
Aator'a ship, under the command of a 
new captain, set sail also They had a 
race for Hong Kong, but the captain, 
who, as he used to put it, had discharg
ed John Jacob Aetor, by keeping the 
man at the braces, took advantage of 
every puff of wind, and won by three 
days. The chip was loaded in the short- 
eat time possible;

flood Advice to Parents.
Many parents labor under the mistak

en impression that their children must 
all pass through the ordeal known as 
children's diseases, and, ss they some
times express it, the sooner the better. 
A child is no more subject to disease (in 
faot leasee) than an adult, if the proper 
précautions are taken to regulate its 
diet and keep the system cleansed by 
appropriate medicines. By this wo do 
not mean an habitual “dosiug" with 
purgatives. Such a practice would 
weaken the infant system so that it could 
not resist the attacks of disease, and 
would also prove ruinous to its constitu
tion. But a moderate occasional use of 
an efficient alterative, or blood purifier 
would almost absolutely insure the 
child’» system against disease, besides 
greatly promoting its vigor aud strength 
Dr. Pierce’s (Jolden Mudioal Discovery 
ia unexcelled aa an alterative, and will 
prove a very effectual preventative „f 
those diseases.

From observation

Feliov

I* onpoe-xt ol Ingredients ideennai wild those 
which *»netitme Health, Blood, Mneete bb< Nerve 
•nd Brain riubetenoe, whilst Life itself it dlrcctlr 
dependent upon some of them.

"XI ■ union with the blood and tti effect upon 
the mneolee re establlenlng the me and to nine 
the other it li onpeble of effecting the following

It will dUpUoe or wash oat tnbcrcmeiu matter 
nnd thiu cum Coneamptlea.

By iiicrea«lng Nervoae end MtmcuUr Vigor 
will cure Dyeuepeie feeble or interrupted eetlen 
of the Heart end I'nlpiUtlon Weakness of Intellect 
mused by grief, worry, overtax or Irregular hsbiu 
BroucliUle, u-iiLe or ('hrunic Vongeetion 
Lungs, eveu in lh-> mokt e'ai mine stagne.

Il cure* te lima, l.oee of Voice. NenriloU St 
Vitus Dance, Kpiletic Kiln. Whooping ough. Nt 
vox no**, end I* w m ml wonderful adjunct 
other rmuediBN In suvUmlng life during the process 
of Ulpiherin.

Au eudlcss chain or good effects ie formed by

Follow»' Compound Syrup of Hy-
pophoephilor.

and we are ssfe in Maying, from » long cxperlenoe 
In modlrlne, Iti virtue* art not poMtttd hy any 
oiAircomAiHotion, m the following will desr“

IT IS SCUEPTABLE to peinte and utonuch. 
.SUFFICIENTLY F<)TEXT to insure decided 

Ix-ncht, yet harmless, howsoever long its use may 
bo continued. This character)«tie is potseesed by
no other remedy.

IT ASS HT8 DIGESTION and aa»linllatlon,
11'\ IT A LIZES THE BLOOD, supplying such 

ingredients as may he required.
IT RESTORES TONE to the ueryee.
I T OIVK8 POWER of endurance and of concen

tration to the mind.
I r PROMOTES VIGOR in tbe organs which de

pend f ir Health on ihe Involuntary mueculai 
tlon.\lt„the Liver, mom. Heart,
Confiais.

And unie** afflicted with some disease Involving 
abso uto organic lost, it wM suatam the arttam 
until It reaches the age allotted to man by a bene
ficent Creator.
s,f NR?disappointed In the effect 

IIYPOPflOdPHlTJM, who rigidly

. Stomach and

i posai
. which had arrived mean time, 

I waa half loaded, our captain weighed 
I anchor, and with a full cargo of tea set 
I sail for Sandy Hook, arrived in good 
I time, got hie ship alongside the wharf 

* egan hoisting out hie cargo, which 
- nMtm-.e to I *u R°*« by auction on the spot. This 

*7" ,- ■> Ô. ■ fa... glutted the market, fdk consumption
B* O&ï I was comparatively small in those days

and when Aetor’s ship came in prices 
had fallen. Two days later, as tbe cap 

ntering down Broadway, he 
met hie former employer. How much 
did that chronometer coet yonî” naked 
the latter. “Six hundred dollars.’ 
“veil,*' said Aetor, “dat waa aheap. 
It cost me S6#,0e0."—Boston TYcmacripf,

Fixvdisb Muansa.—On Monday an 
woman named Catherine Thompson, 

on the 7th concession of Markham 
in her house where she 

alone for several year*. She 
had some time been receiving help from

___the Council. Tbe coroner saya she must
hut ! have been dead two or three days. Her

_____  ___ DPt head was feerfully cut with a sharp in
!wid2dhvthe Court etrument and be*ten with aohair, which 

Yrwk ia reoorted in WS4 covered with blood. A box had been 
detided bv the broken open which contained 936.
- - ---- -- - It ia supposed she waa mur

dered for her money. Aa yet there is no 
else to the guilty party.

>n under the micro*- 
of the Blood of patient* (ueing 

Hows’ Cempound Syrup of Ifypophos- 
phitee) taken from time to time 
positive proof has been obtained ..f the 

aud before Aetor’a I steady removal of diseased and dr adb'oo.i
—;—s-------*i— * pariiclts, and the substitution of vital{

dites so neooEnary to the construction of 
htaltSy muscle.

Da via Paix Killer. -From the ro 
ports of dealers in this city w,> think 
no proprietary medicine I,as bail a 
lorger Mte. IU .slnsbls proj»rtie. m 
» spo«ly core for psin cmi.it fail b, 
gwnerotly opprwfaied, ,l0 (lmll„
should b. w thout it, i„ C1„ „( ,coid„,', 
or sud'leu olUck ol d.scmtry, ilisrrh,. 
or oholers morbus - Vonlrml Traok ript.

boa. BIX s Uxamu Svrt r cab now be 
purohsawd rfaht .t home, it „ t|,„ „ .
successful prepereturn ur.r introduced 
to oorpmipl. It work, like . ch.rtu 
u “71 "* ' Pneumonie
Homorrhsxos, rvstbius, se.ero Couehk 
Croup und ril other Throst tad LunJ 
Oueuro. No person hss e.,r „,ed this 
-edh^. wUhout K,.,i„s immédiat, 
roltel, jot there ero e Sroet many pm>r 
eu de nog, ekepttcel per.on.goin, ,b„ui 
ouretreeta withe auapidnus cmgb »„,)
the wntoe of oonanmption m.min,. f,....
their lunge, thet will not try it if v, 
die, it ie ynur own fault, a. you can 
toyoor üruggietendget s -Sample but-
* *i,,0rr° *"'* ,rI three ,i„„ ,
will where euy ceae. Regular ,iz, on„

isoa J

f.llow* the directions.

FELLOWS1 HÏP0PH03PHITES
INCEPTION.

The experiments wHoS perfectel this nrepara- 
Uon oi-.-iiiiied many months, and wore instituted 
with a vie» to curing that insidious disease,

TVBEIiCVLAK C0N8UMHT10N,
and In order to snpp y the deficiencies in Hjpo- 
l'ln..d|ihitcs already ia use; for. although their 
nature correct as 11 theory. their preparation* 
were, owing to their imperfect organisation, found
wantiiiR In practice.

While they e*uacd the formition of fkt end gene
ral d heat, they did not Improve the blood. The 
tonic elfoct upon the nerve» and musclee was cir
cumscribe I. and,owing to their diluted state, la- 
V<V,in? larKc '>o*os. they wernalso too expensive, 

Tliedvslderate nought by Mr Fellows worezl 
| A convenient. i«laUb!e remedy ;

Unalterable by tLie;
Harmless though used cintinually, yet might 

p »<irmc'lat any time without any III effect;
| w Inch would in m«ie an appetite:

Rtrensthen digestion;
| 1* oimdo assimilation;

Cro.to healthy blood;
Stroiigthi-n the nerves and muscles;'
Enable lit» subject to succesifully c -mbat die.

| And -iuinclîiitly economical for all.
All till* hih been indiaputably attained. The 

mi. i •■ni of iln- work Is complete; and Fellows’ lly- 
popho-;>liii« s stand foremost amongul the remedies 
or clirofii -.orgmlc diseases, posmssing pirperties 

' • win i-h no ol In r medicine has ever asm red.

ABSTRACT EFFECTS.
K 'Iowa* ilvpoidiospltiti m. on I wing introduced 

"K- ih- toni.iah nuit s with the food, and un- 
"i -.i i «'ly outer- t v circulation; anil, being per- 
I- -Ih m \iL|v wllh the blood, *predlly iuTvauea 
''Vvr.v pai l ..f tin- sv tem. It- effects are first ov

oid >-»\i pul*.- -li«litlj i'ucreSii«d in rullnresan 
-li. a U.. i-, fiera'c xultatlWi of Ihe organic lunc- 
lioatud exhi antlon ef the Intclleom* power*. 
IUB,f In iullut'iiveis on the lirain ana nervous 

ix.wt.xrit ., ui. rribinj ilic activity of the absorbent 
an I nil- •• .,,•.; lit*- blood, tntls .;au« uq the lira thy 
muAoulai formation bo necexaeCT *» reetorfns tbe 
luit. Uniio ol the pieriounly we koned organs.

•Icing thru. « tonic of the nervous end rireul- 
atory «yttem, it lollow- that, when there is 
nixul for extra riinar «tenion its use Is in* 
valiu dr. siu>« It supplies <he waste through the 
c i-ulat on, and MuxUins the genera «yttem.

At o peiiod of life Is witchfo care over the 
nim tioii< o| the brain more rouu site tha ilurinx 
llbeji-.p,. uionof knowledge by fbo youth; pio- - 
d ng. p-rBCM-iinp study r quires» «tore of vigor 
"U«. norrom force, or ihe child may rink under 
le. niru’alion.

'tom iiecess ty m*> compel Uiosindent * • etralo 
• power, twyond the dictates f prudence, end 

thereby' pr<"ut*e 01 ®«*Uetice may be blight d

uTo.,*.ucl1 ■'’f ^commend Fellows' Qyp-M»ho*phttes 
» will not only restore f be sinking patlen . but it 

Me tolllne student t- preserve hie meh- 
UUad nervous »>andard without detrimeat,

Note- Hr suspicious of per ont who recon.mend 
“î °th»r article a* -Just as ood*’ -hough twaring ! 
a»'mlla name, and of those who offkr i e cheeper 
Prtred arv.-i,

U U oui « the independent, well-posted 
IM piyncian» who ran afford to prescribe

Iremwly-- Kx|>erien(ie ha« proved this. The
rti-dfoal mo in every large city,where

f'FircSl 50 per Bottle.
$7.50/or six bottles. 

dcrA sd.frassni to,

PoiTy Davis A Son A Lawrence,
>^7 H. I'aul Streot, Montreal. P.Q.

r*v* immediate attentioa, *Tr- 1

To Farmers I
pOE SALE at the Market House

WHITE UHD PLASTER, |
in Barrels or Bags,

AZilPC
Oaloinod Plaster!

CHEAP.
O. H. PARSONS,

Cheap Hardware Store.

Person» eubocribing (o Scrib- 
rx Monthly Magazine (*4 per 

or to St. NichoU» (*8) 
ex, will receive a copy 

oftbeBlONAL tor one year free. 
Cali on or address

Signal Printing Co-.
GODERICH.

ALSO
TBS FOLLOWING CLUBS-.

Daily Globe and Signal, *6
Weekly Wifnexa and Signal, t 
Harper1» Weekly and Signal, 4.60 

do Magazine do 4.50 
do Bazar do 4.60 

National Live Stock Journal 
and Signal, 3

Country Gentleman (weekly) 
and Signal, 3,60

American Agriculturist and 
Signal, 2.60

Serihner e Monthly end Signal *4.40 
Ht. Nicholas and Signal 3.60

Saticripliooa taken for the Frail 
I Grower’s Aeeoaatiou nieroberehip which 
I includes the euuusi report, a tiurnei 
I grape rioe and a monthly periodical 
I and ail for *1. Everyone should join 
| this. Call et Sioxal Office.

MARDWAflE.
ef «verydexcription

Reduced to Bottom Prices-

FMI m sum mis
Household Hardware

discount" prices.

Builders Hardware and To^ls,
WHOLESALE PE ICES.

LARGE CONTRACTS FILLED AT 

- Manufacturera’ Prices.

G. H. PARSONS,
Goderich.

v-:*i

New Goods Arrived,
“riw»t he esMehfl eh gmee.

SUITTINGS,
fUl 8MAY VAEIKTY

WORSTEDS,
Troimertiijf», £cc.

A" am tomde ep ^ 
Feehloaahle Style.

READY MADE CL011 '* Q
(wmi tie ha). *

Cheap for Cash.
________H. DUNLOP.

pljologiopijjjf

PflOrpGRAPBS.

THE
R'E PAIRING

—OF—

Watches, Clocks,
—AND-1

JEWELRY
Made a speciality at

W. T. WELSH’S.

JOHN KNOX.
Manufucturer of

OAR HI AGES, BUGGIES, &C„
ANT BTTLH OF VEHICLE BUILT TO ORDER.

X-rlcee Lower.

*. L. JOHNSTON.
Comer MarxotSqharo A Hamilton St., 

GODERICH. ‘

THE

dOiOfl olBflAL.
^-OTabLISHED 1848.

Montreal St. - Goderich.
The Oldest Hejornt Paper 

in the County,

Tke Cheapest Paper is tbe Comity.
GIVES 

Correct. Market Reports,

repairing Jobbing
with n»stnes *»nd dsipstch, an . »ire»*on»ble rste». Call and oxunine before nrchaalag,

JOHN KNOX,
G VM1LC )N STREET, GODERICH.

w% e m. e ■ avxro, av _ _ —
Before Taking >f Memory Uni-

° venal Li _
tude. Pain In «he Back, Dimness of VUion.Pr^ 
——re old Ago, and many other Dineaaea that 

13 Inaanl'y. Ooneemptioa and a Premature 
Grave Cf-Puil partioulan in our pamphlet, 
which we desire to tend free by mail to every oee. 
13-The Specific Medicine is sold by all drn*gmts 
at SI per packpge or six packages 1er ffl or will 
be aunt free by mail on receipt of the money by

THBORAV 8B0ICINBC0.,
Windsor, Ont. Canada. 

rf-Sold in Goderich by all drag gists and every
where I" Canada and the United Butes by all 
wnolesele and retail drnggiats. 1W6 ly

lieumatism Cured in 12 Hours»

BRUNTON’S
heumatic Absorbent.

DYSPEPSIA.
Bmoton’e Digeetive Fluid cures 

Dyspepsia in a abort time, and ia the 
beat Blood Purifier known to science

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

GENTLEMEN.
Now is yenr lime lor Lumber,
While motection is at Slumber;New is*theUme to but d yoer Ba n and abed. 
While the National Policy ie quite dead

New is tbe time year money to spend
while ihe times are so bard you can get cheap men;3Îi is the time when Matte money will do xomr-

Whi eevery Thfntf Is cheap why even the pig.

sometime ago when rioteoliou waa r.r ed ont, 
Why everybody thought that the tlmsa were going
h ow Mg f<K>? was Murr sh.he h»« bought tbouaamls 

Why do comè end h -y Lumber or he will go to tbe

NowJ. Mot rUh ha» got U.v

Why Joat uy hi* pr.ee»
i-urh bargain* >-u

, lumber nnd h or are

ne buy pome do do, do; 
cr hea'if tell ofihafa ■«, 

bit- out of MorrlehWhy when men got «"«nh »
’ they *■> way aud o -w.

Sow Mornaha edvlra l« to bay land. ho.sea, and 
plenty lumber too.

go in power that they wouldWhen Tfon-ervai vw
hare t-lng* K 

Now whan 'Xamonds « in Reeve Conservatives
WhyPraCton moti * r°l °° *"d het wH1

>•».i-”»-i 
.h, r111 -y Will e»v go a d bo darn.

lome light away, 
i y va -nd wit oiNow «f yonWhy John Moiriah will *iv« •

l^rBoroad» ore had and holes no
while Ha rheap and ihat.xll

All the County News,

Excellent Serial Tales, 
Agricultural Notes, 

Hort'cuUural Notes, 

General Information.

Interesting Clippings, 

Canadian News,

General News, 

Conundrums,

Puzzles, Sfc.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

SI OO A YEAR
paid in advance

| Subscribe Now. Send your subscrip

tions by registered letter, if yon 

cannot call at the office.

PRINTING
We hare excellent facilities for doing 

all kinds of

Book & 'Yol) Printing
Haring FOUR PRESSES, 

full and complete «took of

PLAIN AND FANCY TYPE.
FRF.SU INKS.

AuAtlarge ami veri.8 s mk uf

Printing and Note Papers,
KOOI.SU* PS. CARDf, Ac.

We can <lo all kinds of printing such as 

Poster., Dodgers, Bill Heads, Utter 

Heads, Business Garde, Shipping Tags 

Statements, Envelope», Law Blanlta, 

'feiuoranditms, Ac., <fcc.

AT LO \V R A T E S,

flump JMalors.

WELLER &MARTIN
Pump MnkerH, 

Wells Sunk* Repaired
on short notice

A Iso, Soft water Tanka
|made nnd repaired.

Pnrttos requiring good work dona would Jo we 
o anil npoe the enbeerihersnt their ahepon.Victor,

1 tenet ir the old marble works,
Weller 1 Martin.

TEAS. TLAS,
TT AVIKG a very Urge assoried^gtock of Tens V» 
owpric«!«reparCd 19 ,|i8pose of t:ie™ >> eimcially

GROUEBIES ANC DRY GOODS

lunder*tl?e 68un”U*e

SAUNDERS’
Variety Store.

•£ I
tiro stock of

ST0YE8 AUD 1BIWABE
will be said out at

CLOSE CASH PRICES
EtERÏTMIMI 18 DOU A

STOVES,
- TINWARE,

HOU8EFURNI8H1NG8
WALLPAPER,

KANUY CifKiDK,
JEWELKRV.

To h err figures then any other deal- 
er in town.
Th« only house in town where you can 

get Anything you want in tbe 
above lines.

Ciuiib'h Block , Market Square.

Stoves, Stoves !

f Of Pry description a

Lowest Prices 
J. A. McIntosh &Co. 

CORDWOOD,
Pi D«m& Uke HaroniSiralford IgQQQ QORDS

Kate Troughs and Conducting Pire 
Cistkkn Pumi-s, Lead Pipes, Ac.

PLAIN AN]) FANCY
tinwahb

<joa77 on.

Wholesale and Retail.
Oil leamps, etc,. Old Iron, Copnr r. 

Brssa, WoolPloklngsand Sheep Skins tikenf In
* SC’ . J. STORY.

AVSign ofthe Lar a Coal Oil Barrel.

itlcdiml.

& Huron Railways Time Table.

STATIONS.
Drip.. Lie towel.......................
|“ .. Milverton......................
“ ..O. T. Junction.............

•* ..G.T. Junction............
Woodstock ....................

p C. 8. Jonction ....................

p Simeon.................. .................
Arr. PcrtPovrir................

No. S No. 1 
Express. Mali,

GOING NORTH.
IKxprrisn.

O. T. Junct on................
Stratford ] 2rr !

* '..O. T. Junction................
j Woodstock ^

" i.B .N.Vl’tli.junction.. 

f C. 8. Junction j
Slmcoe.... ............

fPort Dover. Dcp............
Trains No*. I, 1. 3. snd 4 run 

daily.(Sunday* rixcepied.)
*' 11 y on Mondays,

J. A. McIntosh & Co.,
Ooderioh Noy.27lb 1878,

CMTIOI!
THE GREATEST

Wonder of Modern limes !

To Manufacturera, Dealer»
and Customers-

by Hamlltontlmo 

Wednesday* nnd

N«v ft runs only on Tuesdays, Thursdays mnd

•Train» do not stop.
I FI»g Stations—stop on signal*.

C. N. SCOTT. ’A. B. ATWATER,
lï-nersl Freight «mlPa»*, Agt. Baperintrindent, 

A. D. WRIGHT.
General Mau*ger.

«irioer*! Offl.-a. W'oo<’«t^»ok Jan. 1 1878.

ITio Pills Purify the liiood, correct all 
disordiTR of the Liver, Stomach, Kid 
neys nnd Bowels, and are invaluable in 
all complaints incidental to Foinalea. 

Viclor Soan” lmrh.„ The Ointment ia tbe only rulublo remt--
• oap imvmg ol> dj f(ir B„d Legs, 01,1 Wound., 8.,r.e

and Ulcere, of however long atnuding. 
For Bronchitie, Diphtheria, Ccughe, 
Cold*, Gout, Ilbeunintism, nnd all Skin

FIRST GLASS STYLE
Call *nd aee epecimoga. Eatimafe* 

Book and Job VVork fnmiahed 
on application .

AD V LKllSLMLN IS

TAKEN AT TIII80FFICE POE 

TION IN THE

Will

'W
Now I think that» enough to ■ 
WKv come get your Lumber clWhy «>n>e gvw .

to oonvlnce any men.
___ __________ rr cheep while you ein;

Sul ÎVough of this long die onme.
Wbî it iter tostop or whe* reeding yon will

an aim) hve ye* one »n<l all 
nT not hop» for* l -ng time agai" to call. 
Honing time* wl I g**^ for cue »nd all. 
And then make n* aU stop «»u* Bal -

JOHN MORRIsH,
Shepardton P. O, 

tennial Mills Jan. llth. 167».

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
I Correspondence is solicited from nil 
1 parts of the eonnt j-y. Ad In .*» yonr 
letter* lo “SignalOffice. n0dt-ricli.”nnrl

: mark ynnr envelop».* Priot«r’s Copy »* ' 
affixing a .ne cent pneleu, stamp t0 
the letters. Quhafinns un-i. aericultiir- 
al and horticultural sul.jr.rtR will be an- 
>wared by a pract ical person.

SUBSCRIBE SUBSCRIBE

Torootf • 'ube A Mail

BUFFALO COURIER, 
and other papers

At Regular Prices.
Call andsae cur aies.

8IONALPRINTÏNG Ot*

AI y
tamed great popularity, nnprinci 
pledumk-rs are trying to palm 
Ofitho publie an inferior article, 
l)y imitating the WIiAPPEJi Disesaea it lias no eijnnl.
and otherwise trying to deceive. ’
hrnnH1VI T heJeby g‘V('nibatmy
brand Victor Soap is duly; ‘

,m„,,=,ion «•" 'he law may 
direct will be taken against either 
manufacturer or dealer, who may
make or handle any other aoap« 
bearing the same or simila 
names anu designs.

DAVID MORTON.

HOLLOWAY’S
PILLS & OINTMENT

BEWARE O F

AMERICAN COUNTERFEITS.

u 17 or ss snowflake *c.,
,0 rvn^,lce- AMOrteii. with name!

Sasssn fard Co.,
I..,... Nes.su, n. r:

1 nr*,reb|”'' tntllyt«ki’ Ici ve In ,-nU the attrn- 
ion uf the ‘‘ubllogci'ernlly lo tlicfsct, (lint rcr- 

iflin Ifnnscs in New* York ate sriuli»* lo many pert* of*the gW.ft M Vlfinrs IMITATIONS of 
mT n ud Oinimi lit TIicnb fro it de hear on
their shelf *omr.v!dr - . in New \ ork

1 d.) iiof i-llw my • mi- to he solo in any 
,rt of Ihf United Htati'*- I h» ve no Agents 

there. MyM«dl.di c- r«- only made by me, at 
SSa.Oxiord Ktroft. I un o».

in ih.- Rook* a™xvl‘ t° tbe spurious
make i* a esut'ou v.imlng the Public ngnlnst 
being lerciv. d hy nmml.-rfrit* t-o not b. nitihd 
hv this and ci< n* tri«K, i:S the.i arc t ht counterftut i
thry pretmd to dcnoiin't

Thpis ount'rfeitt am purcl.ofc- by unprinclp)
, Vriudormt one "nil th* v i< - of Pill.nnd 
Intn.ent nnc an. *. I. to you ne roygenuln
T’mos't* arneeib âpre»i t< tbit senseofjmtlce 
Sichl feel «urc I nmy' eiittm upon **king from
I honorable persons, lo ns-i t no- nrfitJic Pub-

,, n,f,r rv niRV lii- in thetr power InrcHounc- 
ng thi* sltsmc'ul Ft aur), . j .

Beet- m«. »nd "ox < f *bo Genuine JU cd1c141e.br» 
the Brill-h Government St»rnp, with the woid 

ItmtOWATV flLL* AKO fHgTÎ«*>T, L°»»o»; 
nsraved thereon o, -h 1 ho' <he Jdees* fig.t, 

O*fow« .ff ' Donor n. where «loue 1 bey erefMsnu- 
fnctured. nolloirry’f ’’lo nnd Ointment btartLg 
any Other nddrt*, nyr mn xterf eit.

The rndt-Ma ,.f lli-.k- M*dtfineHare register 
ed'n<itt-'wa. Heiiot.. nr-> ”"f throughout the 
British PoKses-inji* wlm 1. ay keep t>e American 
Countorft-its for role, will be prosecuted.

S " THOMAS HOLLOWAY
633.0xfoid Strcct.London Jas-11 1879


